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RATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.
koii ntmiosjiT,
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ot Indiana.
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of Now York.

on tint adoption or i m) xroiic
ilir I'nltod Htato.sdopoutlfl tlio tfrf
or ftharo of KnjtliNh prosperity f<i
ffood many your* to comu..l#om
Ucoiiotnf*r.

Wo Tciituri* to assert iliai Kn^lt
will roup r lie lar^ost nharc ofany
Tnnfntrr* ifiat may arHe from
Adoption of tito Idra« novr ailvoca
by tlio Free Trado party In tho ITnl
ratofl..Ilritisli llo*ierj Jtovicvr;

Tiikrh was a day when wo usc<

hour a good deal of .Mr. Randall aa a

Somebody in tho Democratic party. 1
ho in only spokon of by tho Deinocr
leatlera iw iv Big Nobody. These are v

f notable changes.
Da. T. II. Looan reluctantly consci

to tho nao of iiin name in conned
with the nomination for the Ilousi
Delegate#, but this will not aland in
way or ma election vy u iuibohoiiiu

jority.
Iy duo eon rue of time the Jlcgtilen

announce Homo fonnor Republican
Wheeling or of Went Virginia genor
who ure going to vote for Olevelt
There may bo a Freo Trader or two
oror from tho last shuttle, hut tho R<
tsr baa not yet found ouo. No, not

b»Mr. Randall one of those hide
and hated Republicans who waut
"porpotuato war taxes" for tho n

aaktf of plundering tho people?
Randall said lift would vote against
hill if it were the last act of liiu life,
times of its need Mr. Randall baa I
thought Tory handy for tho Dotnoei
jinrtr to bavo in tho lead. Tho 1:

will presently bo greater than ever,
the party has placed Mr. Randall wl
lift cminot serve it.

Tim appropriation of $5,000 by
County Commissioners is not too gri
mm for tlio object to which it is t
dovoted. There was terrible,havoc.
plo lost the savings of a lifo timegreatfortunes which left something
hind; but mere shelter and scant ho
hold comforts, which they despair o

placing by other years of hard labor
oloso economy. It is a good pn
policy to help these helpless, all
hopeless, ones to get on their feet a#
It will cotno back to the county as hi
rjLst upon the waters, a practical, pro
bta charity.
Uxnnutho plan of theCounty Com

tea, Republicans who are not hitche
anybody's boom will consent to be
for delegates to the-Congressional

ntion. Then if the Republicans ol
county prefer to send these who
pledged, they will select them and It
at homo tlio unpledged.
Thw Action of tho committee was

against anybody; it was in favor of
Republicans of Ohio county, who arc

numerous to be left where they 11

needs be run over by ono or othc
two aspirants. Tho committeo
plaood itself on fhe Hide of the masse

"Anal) UnriH'Hl ofGootl Faith/*
Tha Mills bill goes through tho He

br a maioritv too small to till with p
the patrons of tho hill. It in a \

mull outcome of ho heated and malt
Unt > campaign. If thin bo nil tin
was possible to accomplish by the la'
no of promises atul threats, what wc

}iuy» happened if Democratic mem!
had boon left to voto according to
oionco and tho demro of their boy

districts?
In tho closing hours Mr. Mills

or? desirous to make it appear that
bill is not a freo trado measuro. IIo
in.) .it nil (hut thin lixmira

would givo ollbnso to tho Freo Trade
luocracy or tothoso former Jlopublic
who aro going to support tho Pouiocr
party because they know it to bo a J
Trade party. It was not even necest
for Mr. Mills to look in timt dirocl
and wink, lio was perfectly un<

too»l in that quarter. Unless wo gr
lr mistake, ho will be equally tint
tood in the other quarter, which

ifivin^ him tho real concern. He ho
to be able to impress tho Protection
who havo heretoforo acted with
Democratic party, that ihoy are entii
mistaken as to the nature of tho bill
tho intentions of tho Democratic pi
of to-day.

Mr. Mill* and tho roat of them
iit« their breath. They cannot cha
tho facta. They cannot wipo out
President's rroo inmo iiicwHigw. x

cannot undo the effort of the maker
tho Millrt bill to frame as near an

proaoh to FreoTrado jus tho liouso co

be induced to piles. The framers
tho administration would havo g
further; hut they had to pass sometli
and the bill that went through on Sal
day was the host they could do.
Thin measure goes across the ocean

an earnest of good faith to their frie
the British manufacturers and polit
economists. It says, in effect, "Give
timo. We havo an Important electi
on our bands. Give us a chance at tl
I f \r« carry itwo shall realize foryou 71
loudest expectation*. Meantime bo e
and trust us."

1 >oiuocrat£ in this region hooted at
more suggestion ihata Democratic Hoi
would put wool on tho free list.
Democratic House has done this v<

thing, at the same timo not forgetting
*

take good care of the sugar and the rice
of State# (boughtJto.be Bale beyond

Iy> questton for the Democratic party..
The Democratic party iapledged to go

ahead on the lino of Free Trade as fawt
eel an it can. Whoever believe** iu that policyought to make sure of getting in his
" ballot fur the nominee** of thut party.
30 Glvlnjf tlim lU'iMiltllcnii I'urtjr a Cliaiict*.
DO | fl'ho Republican Executive Committee

of Ohio county, at its meeting on Saturg®night, took action that will l>e heartily
25 approved by every Republican in the
00 First Congressional District who desires
80 the nomination of the most available
ipla man.

To the Republicans of the district the
action will ho welcome, because it gives
them to understand that, so far iw the
party machinery in this county is conK'corned, it will notbe used in favorof either

V&., of the Ohio county aspirants, or, indeed,
of any Ohio county man as such.
Thoaim of tho County Committee is

!* to give to the Republicans of tho county
an opportunity to ho represented in the

i. Congressional convention by men who
:== will go, not merely as tho henchmen of

this man or that, but an county representativesin the l>est sense, ready to

confer with representatives froJi other
counties.

It may be that the delegates from the
other counties of tho district will prefer
one Ohio county aspirant, it may ho

>j that they will not profer cither. It may
ho that it will scorn best to go outside of

Ion Ohio county, in which case Ohio county's
delegates should be tho first to give their

...<i ,
mi- Thero has been a good deal of activity
Jby on tho part of tho aspirants, but the Ke'*nnhlwMinnfrnm this iinnortant district

are still far from anything likes a general
agreement, for they have not had an op*1° portunity to confer with disinterested
fellow Republicans. Aspirants are not

sow diflintercstciJ, and they aro rarely able
atie t0 gen the situation as others do.
lays The point this time is to nominate a

worthy man who can bo elected. If the
Republicans of Ohio county avail them.
selves of the opportunity which their

t,on county committee has sought to give
0 of them, their counsel in convention will

bo worth something to the Kepublicuu
ma" I,art>'* ,

TUB TARIFF AND TKUST8.
nay

/ How Mi» lloiuoSIarkut Clultuf lllliioln Din.
ounnits Thorn.

«»y Scu> lork 1'rtM.
uw. Tho Homo Market uiuhoi Illinoiswm
left do the I'rcM tariff talk to-day on the sub"Jit- ject of tho tariff and trusts, as follows:
)iio. "The wen who liavo assumed tho task

as tearing down tho barriers by which
0UH our markets are defended and better rototurns for labor insured, seem determined
,iero to make tho policy of protection odious
wr by falsely charging it with responsibility

' for overy unpopular condition which the
t"ttt business of tho country experiences.
In "Among the more rocontly discovered

leen os'ila of a protective policy to" which these
ti free trade advocases point is the alleged

fostering of 'trusts.'. Hut here, as else>ecuwhere, facts are against them, as will be
but seen by a glance at history past and
icro present!" 'Trusts,' or 'pools, or combinations

by whatever name, aro far from being
modern contrivances for controlling

t'10 prices, and aro by no means confined to
iata tho United fitates. In fact, tho 'trust'
a bo today is of Knglish origin; and unpfortunately for the Free Trailo ailvocate's

purpose, did not come into prominence
-not in hngland until 1S48.two years after
bo- the adoption by that nation of her ex-1

lUH0. isting Free Trade policy. This combin-1
/ ationwasin tin- tin mining district of

Cornwall and Devonshire, and was inu"dtended to affcel the price of a metal on

iblic which there was no tarill'.
nost "Coming down to the present, the

gr*.T» copper 'trust,' which recently sue'ceeded carrying up prices to an unloadprecedented figure, originated in France,
iita- where there are no copper mines to protect.Kngland to-dav has a coal oil

trust, though no coal oil webs, and no
.. tariff on coal oil. Canada, liko ourselves,

has a sugar trust, while allowiuji sugar
<1 to to enter her ports free of duty. Here in
run tho United States our most formidable
iron- 'trust' is tho Standard Oil Company,

with coal oil on the free list. (It may
1,10 bo well to remombor that tho present
aro Secretary of tho Navy is a member of
>uvo this Standard Oil Combination.) Then,

again, we have tl\e. coftcv* 'trust,' which
has succeeded in materially increasing

not tho price of eoffeo within the past year
the and a half, while every one who cares to
too inquire knows that eofleo has been on

1UHl tho freo list since JK73.
. "In tho face of facts liko these, it is

,r 01 daily charged that'trusts' inherited from
has Kngland and flourishing as never before

under tho present pro-llritish administration,are an outgrowth of tho Americanprotective i>oliey. The same free
trade advocates, with unabashed inconsistency,charge against a protoctivo tariff

rK,° that it materially increased the prices of
rery protected products. una, n irue, wouiu
avo- operate to render combinations all the

:» more difficult, by requiring increased
capital for holding and arbitrarily forcing

I'ish Up the priccs of commodities. ^TJio real
mill truth is that all those commercial combedbinations, like thoso between railroad
on- maua#cre« art> very littlo. if at all. afiect"* ed by cufitoms laws; and tho evils with
eral which they threaten the country aro to

bo averted by national and State* legislaNVftation, rendering all combinations more

diflicult, and keeping every business
1 w avenue open to untrammeled competiwaaKnn. Tins anneal of free trade advo-
it)co catcfl to the gonoral prejudice against
])LU 'trusta' but betrays the absence offacta

and argumcnta in support of tho unpaanHtriotic policy thoy have espoused, and
atic will deceive none but tho unthinking."

r -»

Fruo Wool.
uir- Baltimore Amrrtain
tion Tho Democratic majority in the
dor- House adopted yesterday tho clause of
oat* the Mills bill placing wool on tho freo
I list. Thus President Clovoland proposesto givo tho workingmen of the
wa* country cheapor clothes, while he
ped charges them about live prices for the
ista sugar that goes into their coffee or tho
,i tea for their babies, and for tho tobacco

, which goea into their pipes after the
K]y meal is over. But it may be aa well to
and examine this contention of cheaper
irty clothes under the calcium light of actual

statistics. The American grown wool
amounts, in round numbers, to L'85,000,000pounds, at an average cost of $S5,ngo000,000. This is liberally and equably

tho distributed over tho country in the
hands of small farmers, who manage

* through their small flocks of sheep to
s °» meet expensea and put by somotimes a

ap- few dollars for a rainy (lay.. The wool
mid itself is mado into cheap clothing for

. the humbler classes of the people,
and tho extraordinary competition in

ono this particular business gives to tho
ing, American workingman actually the
t.r. cheapest garments sold anywhere in the

world, wool to wre Taiuc 01

000 in imported, upon which there in
oa paid in duties aliout #6,000,000, or juat

mis onougn to suppiy mo uuuuicucy ui me

ical prod»<* of tho country. To put it plainly,tho peoplo pay about ton cents a head
to maintain an industry which supports

'°n tint and last millions of porsons, and
lat. which gives them cheaper clothes than
oar can be obtained in any other country on

the globe. A Democratic President and
' a Democratic Houio of Representative*

ask them to abandon this triflng duty in
the order that they may enjoy what appears
uso 1° the Democrats to be the inestimable
A privilege of paying one'hlindrcd millions

»f dollars to majtain a few sugar planter?em in Louisasa, whoso crops grow less
to year by yoar under this hot-houso pro-

7 '"i....
:etw, and' that a grinding sugar trust,
which has presumably promised to conxibutetotboDemocratic campaign fund,
nny 1hi enabled to make another turn of
tho screw and recoup itself from tho
reneral public for the money thus taken
from its stockholders. Tho workingman
is to l>e relieved of ten cents on wool
Lliut be may thu easier pay twenty times
llmt much on sugar, mid if the trust
continues to advancc its prices as in the
mist two months, thirty times that inuch
before the year Is out." How that sublimephilanthropist, Pecksniff, would
hnvA rnM.i'il hm IiuihIh mid plrint*><l over

tliiH severely practical exhibition of sympathyfor the workingman! Old
Squeers,of Dotheboy'sHall, as he meted
out diluted gruel to his fortunate wards,
would have (airly wept nt the richness
of such a conceit! It is difficult to determinewhether stupidity or self-interestpredominated yesterday in the
House, the lack of proper information
concerning the needs of the people, or
the anxiety to secure a good round sum
for the campaign fund, which the Democratswill sorely want after such legislation.Fortunately, the farmers need
not sell their Hocks until after the election,as the Senate will put a temporary
check on this queer scheme of the Democrats,and tlio peoplo can determine
the matter for themselves in November.

TUB DEMOCRACY'S BAD WAT.
Uai'ful l'lHipl** ltctlrwl niul thu O IIIor Sort

Tut Forward.
To Uu Edit»r of the Intelliacncer.
win:.unineso rom is oui in a cam in

tho Freo Trade lbifutsr, in which ho
states thut I am a candidate for Secretary
of State, etc. Permit 1110 to atato that I
never was a candidate for that office
and aui not now. I would not accept
tho place if it was ofFerod to me. 1 am
not a candidate for any office, hut I
have no sympathy with men like this
man Palish, who never put a dollar in
any enterprise that furnishes employmentto our working people, but wlio
constantly abuses men like .Vance,
11earn, McCourtney and Dave Brooks,
who are engaged in business that tends
to improve ami build up tho town. .Of
what use has this man over been to hie
fellow man or to tho community in
which ho lives? Nothing, that I ever
heard of, except his affair with the Chineseand his participation with Jim
Taney ami tho Postmaster in the ClevelandHag business of last summer. The
Democratic party is in a bad way when
it retires such men as Ool. White, DallasKwingand John Holt, and puts ChineseTom, tho great commoner, aud
such like to the iront.

Respectful I v,
A DRMOenAT WHO jJaVEll VOTKl)

FOR A liKl'UULICA.V PltBHlDBXT.
Winding, July 21.

"Wlmt l«n 1'rotuetlvo Tariff'/**
Omaha HrpubUc<in (lirjt.)

It Ih a tariff upon foreign Imports ho

adjusted ns to secure tlio necessary
revenuo and judiciously imposed upon
those foreign products the like of which
are produced at horno. It imposes the
duty upon tho competing foreign prodnct;it mnkes it boar the burden or duty,
and, as far as possible, luxuries only exIceptod, permits tho non-compoting for
eign product to como in free of duty,
Articles of common uso, comfort and necessity,which wo cannot produce, il
sends to tho people freo from custom
house exactions. It says to our fyreigu'competitor, If you want to bring youi
merchandise here, your farm products,
your coal and iron oro, your wool, youi
salt, your pottery, your glass, your cot*
tons itnd woolens, and sell alongside o)
r»nr rtrrwin»n>-«. \v<> U'ill tnnkfl vOlir nrn-

duct pay for the privilege of doing it. It
makes the competing foreign nrticlc
carry the burden, draw tho load,
supply tho revenue;

>
and in

performing thin essential office,
it encourages, at the same time, our own
industries and protects our own peoplein their chosen employments. This ia
what tho Republican part); is Ughtiny
for. There is no conflict of interests betweentho several classes of producer*
and consumers in tho United States,
That which benefits one benefits all,
The farmer, tho manufacturer, tho laborer,tho tradesman, the producer, and
the consumer, all have common interest
in tho maintenance of a protective tariff.
The establishment of a furnace or facto!v or mill in any neighborhood has
tho effect at onco to cnhancc the value
of all property for miles surrounding it,
The farmer lias a bettor and nearer marketfor hi* produce. Tho merchant, the
butcher, tho grocer, havo an increased
trade. The carpenter is in greater demand;he is called upon to build more
houses. Every branch of trade, every
avenue of labor will feel instantly the
energizing influence of a ncrw industry,

DIKD.
ALTMKYER.At Kenwood. on Bnlnnlny. July 21,

1WI, At lt:'J0 i». m at tho rosidenro of hci
son-in-law, William flnnorn. Mapocrritr,
widow of tho Into Jacob Altmeyer, In the
*.*>th your of lior age.

Funoral will tako placo from tho resldeneo ol
hor son-in-law this (Monday) morning At
o'clock, lutermont At Mt. C'Alvary Ceme
tory. Friends of tho fninlly aro Invited t«
Attend.

McOt.AN S A It AX.On SuiulAy, July 22.188S,at
1 o'clock p. m.. Miss Rkokcca J. McClanna
iian, daughter of Mr. And Mrs. JAmcs Mo
ClnnnAhAn, in tho 17th yoar of her ago.

Funeral services will bo hold At tho resldenco of
hor parents, No. M Eighteenth street, on

Tuesday. July U, at 8:30 o'clock a. m,

Friends of tho faintly Aro respectfully in<
nrlritn at Allnn firni'ii

Cemetery, Marshall county.
WATERHOlT8E-On Sunday, July '21, 1888, at

ft :4ft o'clock a. m., Amiuht Baiu., non ol
Stephen and Annie E. IVaterhona®, aged <
years, 10 month* and 11 days.

Funeral from the residence of hln paronla, Sftl'
Jacob Itreel, thin (Monday) afternoon at 4:SC
o'clock. Friends of the family are Invited
to attend. Interment at Mt. Elon Cemetery.

TRY IT ONCE.
To tlio man who has tried every other remedy

for Blood l'olsons, we commend the following
oxpcrlcnco of a well known woman:

She had Tried Everything Else.
CI-ovkr Bottom, Sullivau County, Tenn., Juno

18, 1887..Jllood Halm Co., Atlanta, Go.: Sir:.I
have been thinking of writing to you for some
lino to let you know of the wonderful cure your

B. B. li. ha* affected on myself and daughter.
8he, a girl of ifi ycftT*, was taken with & very
nore leg below the knee. I called on tho rery
best doctors that tho country could afford, and
they tended on her for four years to no purpose.
Her leg got worso every year. I used about 80
bottles of other medicine to no purposo. The
doctors said the only remedy loft was amputation.That we ftll was opposed to. I wan in
Kuoxvlllo the 8th of January, 18M, and while
buyliiK a bill of drugs called for a good blood
purlller, and Messrs. Sanford, Chamborland A
Co. recommended tho B. B. B. 1 purchased one*
half down bottles, and to my utter surprise
after using three or four bottles my girl's leg was
entirely healed. I also bad a very ugly running
sore on the <*11 of my leg and one bottle cured
It. after having tried all other remedies. I wish
you much success, and 1 do hope that all sufferinghumanity may hear and believe In the only
truo blood purifier. 1 have tried three or four
otheTpurifiers, but the H. B. B. Is tlto only one
that ever did me or mine any good. You can
use my namo if you wish. 1 am well known In
this and W'Mhlngtou county, also all over Virginia.j K. S. Kijcm.

Blood Taint From Birth.

l!oo5riM-K, I.m, January 3ft, 1M7.
I shall ever praise tho «tay that too gentlemen

were born, and ahall bless tho day that your
medicine waa known to me. 1 had blood nolson
Irom birth, and no much §o that all the doctor*
of my town said I would be crippled for life.
They wild I would lone my lower limb. I could
not stand In my clans to teclte my lessons, and
cluren bottles ol your Itotanlc Mood Halm cured
me found and woll. You can u»e my namo as

you see lit. In my caso. thero wereknotaou my
shlnbonea a* largo aa a hen'* cm;.

Yours, Mirtm M. Tanks*.

This for Fun.

All who dealro Hill Information about the
catmc ami euro of Mood I'olsonfl, Scrofula and
Sorolnlou* Swelling*. Ulccru, 8ore«. Hhenmatlnrn.Kldnoj Complalnta, Catarrh, etc., can aecurobymall, free, a copy of our ttpago IllustratedRook of Wonder*, filled with tno moat
wonderful and (tattling proof erer beforo
known. Addrew,

IiiiOOD Hai.x Co., Atlanta, Ga.

LOGAN~&CO.,
}r?-ruw Wholwala AgtnU.

Special Notices.
FITS:.All Flmtopped froe by Dr. Kllne'a

Qroat Nenra Kcatorer. No Fita after flrat day'"
me. Mamlon* curca. Trtatlw ana 1200 trial
bottle free to Fit caaea. Send to Dr. Kline, Ml
trch atreot, Fhiladelphla, Fa. nw/aw

New Advertisements.
WTANTKD.SOLICITOR FOR CITY
TT and Suburban Towna to veil a Gnx*r'«

aiMjclaltr. Call on M. O. FlHflKK. at Htamm
Houm?, from 6 to 9 p. m. Monday. jyj*

Salesman wanted.we wish
to employ a ftaleatnatt In our itoru. Om

who in ttxtierleuccd in aollinx dry good* and flnt
nhoea. l»AVlri A HYKKH. Grafton. W Va. JrS

Lost.on fhiday evening on
Fourteenth street, ca*t of Jacob. a #ok!

Cruaccut aud Bur I'ln, act with diamond*
Finder will U> ruwardud by leavlug at lntelll
gencer office. Jr^1

J^OTICE.
Advertising on Street Cars.

Rlda for Advertising lualde and outalde o
Electric Caw will bo received at the office of th«
ComjAny, corner oi l'ortf-Mconu and Wata
atreeu, until Mouday, Auguat 13, lw,

)tl3M. LOFTUH. Btip't.

Regu l a r tuesday packe1
forParkeraburg, I'omeroy, (Jalll-, n-s.

poll*, Ironton. Uunlliigton, Purta-^Ugftggmouth, MnyHvills, Cincinnati andi^HH^B
Loulavllle. Tb<* elegant paw* tiger itMiner

.ANDES,.
CUaa. MuhUimau.Com'r, Mart F. Noll, Clerk,

will lfitto tor at>ovu nolnta on Tuksdat, Jul"
ii, nt I o'clock r. M. rajwonjfer* ami freight rc
cHiiUxl through to all poiuta West and South.
For freight or iuumm*' apply on bonnl or to
J fit FRANK BOOTH, Agent.

coming:
For Thro* Day* at Public Landing,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
JULY so, vi & ik.

3EUUENE KOM.VSOSS' (\

Floating Palaces! I
MUSEUM, EXPOSITION OF WONDERS AN1

ORAND Ol'KRA HOUSE.
15 Different and Dlntlnct Shows. 1!

"Museum opens at l and 7 p. in. Pcrforn
ances at 'J and h p. m.
Ocncral adtnlMlou, 60 cent*. Children undc

H yearw. 3ft cent*. jy'jl
Amendment to tlio Constitution
JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 1ft PROPOS1NO A!
AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION O
THE STATE, PROHIBITING T11R MANl
FACTCRE AND HALE OF INTOXICATIN
LIQUORS.

JirnAmt by the I*yt$Mnrr nf H'e*f Vfmlnfo, tw
thinh of nU the members facta! to each houseagre
in<; inirnu:

t. That the follow log be. and the Kami" J* j>n
posed a* an amendment to the CoDilltutiou c
this state. to-wit:

2. That section forty-six of Article VI. of Mil
Constitution, n* it now Is, bo stricken out, an
the following bo Inserted therein, In lie
thereof:

MS. The manufacture, wile and keeping f<
wile, of all Intoxicating liquor*, drink*, ml:
lure* and preparation*, except a* hereinaftt
provided, are forever prohibited within th
State: and the Legislature *hall without del*
provide, by appropriate legislation, for the atrii
enforcement of this provision. Ilut the Leglsli
turo may provide by law for the manufacture
sale and keeping for sale, of alcohol, and prepi
rations thereof, for scientific, mechanical an
medicinal pun»oscs. and of wine for sacrameuu
purpose*, under sufficient |tensities anil secur
tie*, to ensure the due execution of such law«i
may lie enacted under this section.
Agreed to February 1", IM7.

i'ublicatlon of the foregoing proposed Aincrn
ment to the Constitution of the Htate of We
Virginia 1* made pursuant to the reoulremen
of section 0 of ohspter A6 of Act* 1SS7.

K. W. WILSON.
By tho Governor:

Hrnrt 8. Walk Kit,
Secretary of Htate.

Amendment to tho Constitutior
JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 19 PROPOSING 4
AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 0
THIS STATE.

JtfjuJreil by the I/fyltltUure »>/ VftH Virginia, tv
lhir<U oj nU the membrri elected to each hou* iitfrt
iny th/rrtn:
1. 'i uiu mo louowiug amendment to Artie

III. of the Constitution of the State bo, and tl
same is hereby proposed, to-wit:

2. That section thirteen, of Article III. as
now in, be stricken out, aud the following Ii
serted in lieu thereof:

See. IS. In suits at common law, where tl
value In controversy cxceed* twenty dollars, e:
elusive of Interest and costs, tho right of trli
by jury. If required by either party, shall I
preserved, and in such suit before a Justice,Jury may consist of six persons.
Agreed to February 21, 1887,
Publication of Hie foregoing proposed Amcm

meat to tho Constitution ot tne State of We
Virginia. Is made pur*uant to the rci}Uirem«nof scetlon 8 of chapter i'o Acts 1K«7.

E. W. WILSON.
By the Governor:

Uknut rt. WALKER,
Secretary of state.

Amendment to the Constitution
JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 21 PROPOSING A
AMENDMENT TO 1 JIB CONSTITUTION O
THIS STATE.

JifMlvetl hy the UylMalurt of U'at Virginia, tu
third* of nil the member* elected to each house <iQrt
ing therein:
1. That the following amendment to Artie

vi. o[ tnc constitution 01 this stnto, be, And tt:
same In hereby proposed, to-wit:

'J. That section twenty-two of Article VI. on
now Is. be stricken out, and the following li
sertod in lieu thereof:
22. no rcikUm of the Ijcgislaturc shall coi

tlnue longer than sixty days, without the coi
currence of two-thirds of the members eleck
to each House.
Agreed to February *J4,1RS7.
Publication of the foregoing proposed Anient

mem to the Constitution of the fttat© ol Wei
Virginia Is made pursuant to tho requlremenof soction 6 of chAptcr M Acts 18H7.

E. W. WILSON.
By tho Governor:

Henry 8. Walk an,
i Secretary of State. jr'jg-M

THE TEACHERS' REST
In Stnnmor from Piano, Class and Voice Instru
tlon is quite compatible with making a plain
campaign for tho winter's work, and a visit
ono of tho fAinous Ditson A Jo. Music Stored of
OLIVER DITSON A CO.. lloston.
C. II. DITSON* it CO., M7 Broadway, N. T.
J. E. DITSON Ai CO., 1223 Chestnut St., Italia

or to their Branch Instrument Storo:
J. C. IIAYNKd & CO., 31 Court 8trect, Boston

New music books to bo examined are:
80M0 Manual, (40ov) Emerson. Book II.
Unitid Voicks. Bmerson. (Mots.)

For Schools.
Kinhraoarthn CniXRS. Wlggln. (ii .2.1.}
Sovos for kindergarten aki> primar

Fciiooia. Menard. (so eta.)' For Young Children,
k Cjiildrbu's Diadbh. Abbcr andMunger. (80o

Sunday Schools.
piano classics. (ii.)Classical Pian tar. ($14
Young pmpld'a Classics. ($1.)
hoi*u classics. ^or soprano. (51.)
FOKO CLASSICS. I/Oit Volccs. (51.)
CtAWtcTRSnngONOB. (HO
For rinycrs nnri Slngors. All mipcrflflb oolloi

lions.
Any book malltd for retail prlco. Currespon

for lnformntlon.

OLIVER DITSOH S CO., Boston.
C. If. Drrsor* Si (ft., 86? Broadway, Now York,
j.V23-MTlUW

&G0LD MEDAL, PAEIB, 187£
BAKER'S

.MM Cocoa
y Warr*nt»<d nhtolutely put
t'ocoa, from which tho cxcctut <
Oil has been removed. Itbasfhri
timet the itrtngth of Cocoa tnlxc
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sept
and la thwefor® far moro econom
cal. totting leu than ont cent
cup. It Is detlclons, noarUhlnj
tr«>nKthcnlnu. easily dljtwted.nn

admirably adapted for Invalids a
well u for persona In health.
Sold by Orottn werywlnff.

ff. BAKER & CO., flnrcHester, Mas
BUTCHER'S FLY KILLER I

uercain ueain.
So hunting with powder ami rnn a* for wjuli

rein, oulv to ttuiUlv them. No lingering ileal
on tho ntlcklng planter. Kile* seek It, rtrln
and aro

KILLED OUTRIGHT
hnraanoly, »o quickly they cannot got away. Ui
It freely. Prevcut reproduction, *eciiro wren
peace and quiet. Alwsya auk for DUTCHKR'fc

FOR tAtJC gvuiYvnutc.
_____

JEWKTTS
Water Coolers,

With galranlaed Iron or porcolaln lining. Tli
most hand«ome and beat goods In the xnarkei
All alxea in atock at

XB8B1TT A BHO.'S,
Jyfl-MiTh 1312 Market Street.

JJINNER
S ETS I

Wo hate Juat received a now lino of Dlnne
Seta-100,1M and ll'J i'lecea. Fin# Uooda, liand
noma Doooratloni and low prlcca.

WISU BKUM.,
Jy^l MS Market fit, opp. McLuw Houx.

THIS PAPERSfc|
"K©WTO*p«* AdT«ttlilng Burtaa tfO 6pruo«

Mswi NEW.YORK.

Geo. E. Stlfel & Co.

Geo. E. Stiff
dJCO.ARE

THE

; Sole Agents for the Celebrat

1 HER Ml.TRSTY'S
UiiAl iUiiv UW A JL W

' CORSE!
f

| That Air Solid Comfort and TTear I
I Unexcelled.

D

S

(r

V

We also have oa hand coi

r plete lines of
u

D-

. SUMMER CORSETS,
if

» Dr, BALL'S CORSETS,
>r

c1 Dr. WARNER'S CORSETS,
iiI

The TAILOR-MADE CORSE'
u»

, NORA CORSETS,
i«

CAROLINE CORSETS,
1.
N
F And all other Leadlne Brar

£ now In the market.
lo
10

It
a-

le
*
nl

I Geo.E.Stifel&Co
st

1114 MAIN ST.
lyit

J. S. Rhodes & Co.

! SPLENDID

BARGAINS
A

In FIno All-Wool Imported

Albatros
50 INCHES WIDE.

- 60c. Grade for 35
In the following Coloring! iniublt lor

Evening wear and Tea Gown*.

Cream, Lavender, Lig
Blue, Gen 'd Arme, Pin

T Mahogany and Elect:
Blue.

J.S.Rhodes&Ci
i loll

Stationery.

Blank Books ailtationer
1 Day Books,

Ledgers,
Journals, &o.,

PENS, INKS AND I'KKflM),

WALL PAPER and B0UDE1
Baby Carriages,

iTivninn iu'vtivm vi turn

IatrmI stock anA jjrpntfut variety In tha B
Kola retail At wholesale price, by

Jos. Craves & Son,
' in » twelfth street.

Summer Literature
Mareio'a Crucifix, by Marlon Crawford. pp.Mr. Ikiuic*, by Marlon Crawford, no. flOc.
Mr. Mecflon'N Will, by Rider HngKttnl, pp. 'X\
The Hon. Mra. Vcrckcr, by "The DuuhMa,"

> 2') ccnta,
n The Legacy of Cain, by WUkto Colltna, pp.k Mexico, Our Neighbor, by J II. Hire, pp. -Jfr

Rortha'a Secret, by DoUobwobey, pp. 'Me.
A good aclwtlon of LoTell, Mnnro and Sea

Llbrnrlcx. All the leading Magazine*, Faal
. and Literary.

Book* »cnt by mail, postpaid, on recolpprice.
STAXTOX & DAVEXPORT,

Jyl2 N'o. 1301 Market Stffl

JJASE BALLS,

u Bats, Masks, Gloves and Belts,
Croquet and Hammock*.
Books, Magaxlnca and Paper*

C. H. QUIMBY,BooiaeUer and Newwaaler,
JeO Koa. 1414 and 1607 Market Btr*

China. Class and Queenswai
' /fuBT REOKIVED

And op«n for lnipoctlon.
The Carter Patent Stonawara Fill

« and Cooler Combined^
And Family Filt«r. Tbebe«tand xnwit relK

a Filtera In the market. No corroding netali.
a Icoyratar impurtUe*. Simple in coMtruetl

Perfect In operation. FlnUned In article
bfchlj ornamental atjle. JOHN FJUEDEI

e j<* 1119 Main Street and lia Water

Ceo. R. Taylor A C

i
PRIES

'BUCK SI
Hen

CLO

rnGenuin
40 Incl

AS

rs

Bight Shade at
ONLY MA*

ids

GEO. R. TI
i,

Frew & Bertschy.
h A

11 AROUS]
Must be glTen to people who will x

Critically Examine
It la a beautiful

Qt -LATEST STYLES AN

furniture j
ht

Oil Cloths and Llnolei
ik, Window Shades and
pic Saxony Chlidema Rui

Smyrna and Moquet
Fancyand PlainChina

"Ton will flnl it wy profitable to ri«it u

' Frew&I
1117 Ma

J| SpsclalattentlonglventoUn
1 TAlflkrth/tn* pall* anou/oroH a

Centennial Exposi

,s, ClNCINNA

V GRAND JUBILEE calibrating the:
^ unsurpass

&XCUR8ION RATE!
>* myl»WAMW

Boots and Shoes.

BOOTS AND SHOES
IT REDUCED PRICES,

s In Remnant Loti, to mala room (or New Goo
to arrive.

Alio a full line of Seuonable Good* on ban
Quality and Prieee to anlt the tlmee, at

A. G. WINCHER'S,tar
1123 Main Street,

l2fJ Jrl7 ROGERfi' BLOCK.

ui A LL KINDS OF BOOK AND JO
wmXfoSjofCTmpt" "cul"1

to..Henrietta Cloths.

f/
r

TLEY'S i
no
Uo
Id
In
on

[LK warp:
At
tb

rietta ]

THS1;
i
F

' o

i

E (jOODS. 5

ies Wide,
e

<
'D THK

li
H

the Right Prices.,
a

<E WE KEEP. !
K

U

IYLOR & CO. i
<

Furniture and Carpets.

:3VGr CALL
lot w*ko tip to the neccmity of coming to

Our SPRING STOCK.
awortmcnt ol tho very .

D HIGHEST QUALITIES!. 1
r

ffi) CARPETS!'
um, '

Curtain Poles,
?s, New,
t Rugs,
l, Napier and Cocoa Mattings. v
nand liwpect our carefully wlocted Spring Slock flr»t

K

BertschyJ
in Street. s
dertaklngand Arterial Embalming. *

t all hours.
f

tlon of the. Ohio Vallay.

SSSfli'Settlement of the Morthwastem Territory. R

3BD DISPLAY.
_

I FROM ALL POIJ4T8. F
========= i.

Photography,
i /CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
I ^
Only $3 00 Per Dozen «

dl IHtKilJiy OAI.I.EKY,
Xo. 42 Twelfth RtrMk

d. . -.e

Business Cards.

J^EDMAN 4 00., J
General Machinists,

= And Manufacturer* of Marine and Htationary xtl

B Kngino*, #
au

tt Coa. CHarum A Kjohtjzkth Bti.,
nuuupu, TT T A«

Wanted.
ivTRn MEN tow?n our ^KidTltToKTMlfiV and adjoining couuile*. Win £1°<1 laliry end Ml exiwnw-v \vrju. falf" J*T
MHlo nalarv wanted. 8L0AN Aro y^

Lurera^BM Ucorgo »troct, Cincinnati, Ohi*
irANted-AX AcrivFyTrI (onu out ol i-m|ilom,mi . u,i?iKicniloaUrr nut wort hlumlt in,illligitl Ul»c,*u loi.l l)
um?. References exchanged, liir. m
LTUB1NU llot'WK. :r>» Kni'lr >tnt i. \ \
XTANTED.l'UI VATK l'viutiS'V BuiittllCfl wlili ilrnl-clniw hrf.tlco. Order, to mull rewire. v^iuvi ,£'?m. S«IUlMtlon guaruilml or mon.f wSS'Position* kocumi for txuh male nii.i /.m
an pari* 01 me country. Tilt Wkst Vt».SU tiKMUUfc EMPLOYMENT AiiKst v. 1irket street, Wheeling. Thin is tin- only firM!ujiu!mpl»£in«^

Announcements.
^N.NOU.NCKMKNT
the VoterI of Ohio County:
am a candidate (or the offlco o! Vroiecutiinttorney, and respectfully solicit your voles »to election to bo held November 6, l.ws.

Truly yours,|y< Jok n i sdv

Ceneral Notices.

yJON'liY
TO LOAN

n First Mortcngo Security on Olilo Kenl Est*uruin oho to tlvo years.
It. T. IIOWKLL,

Insurance and Henl Estate Ajflsnt,ly20 Hrl'hifi-ri. uhio.

For Rent.
HmuENT ancAi'-rou:" niceC Rooms »t US FHlcenlh street. jy;
r^UK KENT- FOl'K HOOMs .\NI»[. finished attle, No. 'JI Fourteenth »tr**i.onr roomsaud kitchen, rearof same; otitraiirun Fourteenth street. iyr»

poll KENT.
Several Ofllnos and Uo«itti*.

STORK-ROOM 104a MAIN 8TRKKT.
Lodging Room* lu ltaily'a lllork.

H. FORI!Kg,
JoHIH- Chui'IliH' Stfivt.

poll RENT.
Tho Now litmiucM Hoiwc Jimt romj.lpioju

No. 10(17 Main Street.
The main bunlucwi room In 100 fc t. fitted uprlth nil modurn linprovpmemv Am.1v to

JAMhS l.. IIAWLKY!
Jy1» N'" ll>M.i.vr,n

For Salo.
STEAM i:Nt-iiMCSI-XTUTAITKIOM;
J 8%ll2; olio »*JU; two "ilJ; tlirif 7S*10;
ivo uj>rlKl»t-H»ixH; otio stutlonury ImiIUt iifoi
>ti v. :w In. llntnoter; one f«»et Iouk, i jU.
meter. Apply to c. o, 11 auk, 'J3U K.m »trwi.
)yy

pIAN0 FOR SALE OilKA I' I

An Elegant Upright,
>o«l h hliort time, bnt good as novr, foruieit

front bargain.
Via F. W. HAl'MKI! A CO.

\T A ttSH A LL COUNTY FARMSLtjL foh salk.
Highly improved farm of 110 am*, 7 mll««

otith of Moundaville, convenient t<>< Imn-h
chool*, Within two miles ol mill ami »torv.
Farm of about GO acre*, two miles (ruin rirtr

,nd railroad; part bottom.
W. V. IIOGE A UKO..
JcSO 13UQ Market Sirtvt.

g*Ott SALE.

We will sell at public mle (it "ot *oUl t\ pnatewle before that date) on Jl'LV *t!
'clock p. 111.. the property known in the <j«.
nan School Property, situated in tlie tonu ol
'rladclphla. The lot i» lUOxlJO feet, ami huoa
t a thruo room hotiM!. 'J crius cash.

JOHN WISH.
AUM. EHKKUSO,
(i. KOSKNCIUN.S.

jc2S TniMir>.

gTOCKS FOK BALE.
40 Share* People's Hank.
IS Sharon Ohio Valley lltitik.
it. Share* Commercial ltunk.
20 Shares Riverside Null Mill.
10 Share* Heltnont Nail Mill.
W Share* Jefl'erson Nail Mill.
4.ri Share* .Ktua Iron and 3teel Coinnauv.

1.1KW1K, Stock broker,
jtiiaNo. «'t Twelfth strwt,

FOR SALE.
Bevcu Boomed IIoukc, 27 South York street,
heap.
IMHMl 0 IWOincU liriUK IUM1W, ninirr liunjIghthftud Wood atrecta. Will pay iu> an luviatneiit.
Splendid Farm ncur Mt. I'lcnwuil, Ohio. 0u«
C tU*i heat farms In Jefl'unou county.
Seven Roomed Uoumiou North front *tri«t;
Dt WHO.
Kix Rooomed House on North York street.
Home of the most desirable building lo'j 10
be old Fairgrounds.
liullding Lot on North Front street
Seven Roomed House on Koutli Broadway;
aturai Riwt, and everything In good repair; lot
DxlW. liooo.
Four Itoomed Cottage for 91.000.

G. O. SMITH,
apll Real Estate Atrint. lau MaluSL

FOR SALE.
24) Twenty-four Ix>ts in Cn)dwU'* AMI*

Hon to Uio City ol Wheeling*
Said t,ot* are bounded on the north by Twtuty
ilnth street, on the out by Fill inure street. on
hu south by the Hatidlan Homestead, ami oa
lie went by the B. & 0. It. H.
Their proximity to the above named rullroM
undent them excellent altea lor mauufactuiui
stabllshmeuts.
1( not aold lu thirty day# will be Mild at po^lcauction.
For tcrma and further information ai>tyly to

W. V. JlUlif. « 111.".,
l;WO Mnrkit ritmt,

OrWlLUAM M. II a sin.an,
Riilfi H. W. Cor. C'hHpl'in' Slxl«ftilli ht.

Real Estato.

FOR RENT.
'our Roomed Home, Eleventh street, fwt
of Baltimore Direct »:
hree ItooliiH, No. 222."l Market street "{io. 174 Seventeenth mreet, I roomed Iioum-. '*)»lo. 'ill Eighteenth mreet,.1 room* ; J*Jhree room*, emit end of Alley /;;
ifllee room, wcoud floor of Kellly Hl^ k »- "

Mice room, Mcond floor of Hellly Block "

!o. 2806 Mftln street 'i''
fo. a-W Alley B
io. ttM Alley » -; zto. 2165 Multi mreet. 2 rooms....
lo. « Twenty-Hlxtli street. roomedIjouh- j

Io. ?J Twenty-fourth street, 2 room* w

io. 2520 MiUii street, will rem I(»r 11 saloon
or boarding house a)W

fo. 2318 Market street, new brick liouw.
rooms and bath room, hot ami cold vraier,
natural and JUtimlnatliitfgas M

10. 2320 Market street, same a* above li f

FOR SALE.
House nnd Lot, No. 673 Main street. Mwifn
cutre and Utirkle streets, Martin* Ferry. nortn
f Klson Glass Works; house linn six n»un«.«
tore-room nnd cellar: hydrant In yard.
Six roomed Krlck Ilouitf, No. : Mnin »iwi.
round a ball lot; can he b»ught f«»r St.*>*>
No. 2120 Market street, ground r full lot, coloringon alley.
No. (/.Zanc street.
No. 10 Zanc street.
A Desirable Ilesldenceon Fifteenth
No. IU2 McCofloch street; will cxrliaus'o lot»
irm.
132 Acre Farm near Moundsvllle; will «
liangc for city property.
9% Acres, tdslnKton Lane; will exchange lot

Ity property.
fco Acre Farm.
V>iyt Aere Farm; will cxi-har^e for 'it;
roperty.
100 Aero Farm; willexehnmu- forntr i.ro; rir.

300 Acre Farm; willcxeham.'i'fi>r< in i-irty.
lf-0 Acre Farm on Short Creek, " t a< <

U..,» ntlMtr UniMAf. ami FarniS fOt Mil®.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Mil folate Arc tit, V. H. IVuxlon »n«l Mo Al*

torney, Collector and Noinryl
jyl«j i«,r.' M*n'.>T

Jewelry, Watches. Etc.

ield Glasses and Telescopes!
Wo Ijavo Ju.t received 11 now line "1 W " "

rated

Bunion k Son and !.< Main4

FIELD GLASSES AND TELfc'SCUm.
Thcso goods aro tho flnort made In the wrM.

id wo chall offer tlicm at extremely I"1' I'rlcvtt

i. C. DILLON & CO..
Jylfl JmvfiPT« an<l "ytli 211_

Housefumlshing Hardware.
" EMON I
U SQUEEZERS! I
The nlro« llifnir foil mmv.'J I
'xmJ. caaily cleaned, motl jvcrl«ct*'"rkii.< I
ro to got tliuin.

GOO. W. JOltS.-OS -"S"

If*mui ilnJu htrwt.


